99th Annual Tennessee Farm Bureau Convention

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5
11:00 AM YF&R Committee Meeting
Embassy
6:00 PM YF&R County Chair Session
Embassy
7:00 PM YF&R Resolutions Committee Meeting
Embassy

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 6
8:00 AM YF&R Registration Opens
Embassy
9:00 AM TFBF Devotional (open to all) - Adam Ragland
Embassy
Excellence in Agriculture Presentation
Embassy
10:00 AM YF&R Discussion Meet Elite 8
Embassy
10:45 AM YF&R District Caucuses
Embassy
11:00 AM TFBF Convention Registration Opens
Marriott
12:00 PM YF&R Luncheon
Embassy
• Robinson Retiring Address
• YouTell Ag Awards
• Top 10 Outstanding Young Woman Awards
• Discussion Meet Participant Recognition

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 6 - Continued
4:00 PM Farm Bureau Women’s Recognition Service
Embassy
2021 YF&R Committee Meeting
Embassy
7:00 PM Leadership Recognition Service
Marriott
• Distinguished Leader Video
• Women’s Leadership Awards
• Young Farmer Awards
• County Recognition
• Memorial Service

MONDAY, DECEMBER 7
8:00 AM General Session
Marriott
• Anthony Kimbrough, FB Health Plans CEO
• U.S. Senator
• Year In Review Video
10:00 AM Business Session (Delegates & Staff only)
Embassy
12:00 PM Caucus Luncheons
Embassy
Farm Bureau Health Plans Luncheon
Marriott
Agency Managers Luncheon
Marriott
1:30 PM Business Session Resumes (concludes 5 PM)
Embassy
6:30 PM Banquet (Limited seating-first come first serve)
Marriott

YF&R Business Session
Embassy